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tloanaire and that be signed it and thatii.in first class new councils nave been or-

ganised. He Mid tile scouts had made
progress financially, and recently 1500.- -

Chamber-o- f ; Commerce - Tttorsday eve-
ning, to whiclv thev public - Is jtnvited,
should be made .before Wednesday noon
at scout headquarters., stain 333, it wasCOMilB FATHERS DO TQO ;U. S. MARINE RECRUITER

- HAS A LONG RECORDI1LH
Portland Alien i:K
; Appeal in .Draft
: : Case Loses-' Out

announced. , - 1

3

'he was not cognisant ot the fact that
be; had elatmed exemption as an alien.

State School Head ;
: Of; WashiBgtonPay&

.Visit tit; Portland
" ' , ' -v -

- Mrs. Josephine C Preston. state school

at Castle Rock where she' will attend t
Cowlits county institute. Mrs. Pres;-wll- l

return here Thursday tar attend l
meeting ot the board ot trustees ot the
Ellison White Chautauqua, ,ot which she
Is member. ; V mtfm ' -

Mrs.' Preston has "been "occupied tor
several weeks lntervies'lng her county
superintendents, tor the sake ot greater
cooperation and efficiency., -- She . held
four series ot such conferences, one with
the-- ' outgoing superintendents. In July,
two' with the holdovers, one with the
new superintendents. . She hss dealt
with problems of school administration,
office practice and certification, besides
taking up points outlined . in the year
book. ... . ; ' ' '

OFFICER ARRIVES

AT POST IN GITY

superintendent ot Washington. Is spend
Boys aren't so much wayward as wav ing today in Portland between two busi-

ness engagement, at Walla Walla and
Captain J. P. Schwerin, the new com-ajandi- ng

officer, of the U. '& marine iest. They are not so much wrong-a- s

00V had- - been received as a revolving
fund to carry on its business. He said
now that the efficiency of the national
movement had been demonstrated,
coats are trying to create a greater

spirit of democracy by distribution of
management through local councils.

Mayor Baker opened the session with
an address of welcome. The topic o!
discussion for the day is organisation
and administration.-an- all talks bore
upon this subject.

C C. .Colt, 'president ot the Portland
council, outlined the growth ; of the
scouting movement in Portland and said
that while . there - are 150.000 . boys ol
scout age. only 1C.000 are enrolled at the
present time. He described the , move
ment as furnishing not merely play-groun- ds

for the boys, but as teaching
them their duties as ciUxens, to reach
Into .the heart of every- - boy and buUd
in his mind a consciousness of bis re-

sponsibility aa a law-abidi- ng citixeo- -

CHOOSE 8TR05O LEADEB3 - .

Stuart ' P WaJsW scout i execuUve of
Seattle, spoke on the'value of an effi-
cient organisation rather than a one--

aiitroatMi that SCOUt

ft in wrong places, observed Dr. George , Xcorps recruiting uervc tot pi district Fisher of New York, deputy chief Scout

Alfred 'Maniiitig Is ;

Takenlhto Custody-- ;
' f On Third Occasion

-- . ,v

. For the third time recently, Alfred
Manning" was arrested Monday night by
police officers. ; On 'this occasion Man-ni- ne

was charged with larceny. An al-
leged stolen revolver found in his room
at SOS Johnson street caused the arrest
on a, charge ot larceny. , Manning was
released on bond made by his father and

" -brother. - - -
He is already at liberty on $500 bond

pending a hearing on charges of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses, - His
second arrest was on a charge of rob-
bing Anderson sc. Wehrs grocery store
last Saturday night. No cdtarges were
pressed since he established an alibi and
he was released, though the merchant
said he Identified him. v

executive of the Boy. Scouts.' in an ad

San Francisco. Oct IS. In affirming
the conviction of Olaf Baoge ot Port-
land. Or, - who ' was sentenced to six
months inv the county Jail and to pay
a fine of $100 for having sworn falsely
in his naturalisation application that he
had not claimed exemption from mili-
tary duty. . the - United' States circuit
court of appeals held Monday that it
weuld .be wholly Inconsistent with the
fundamentals of loyalty and good faith
to admit to . dtisenshlp aliens who
pleaded their alien; status to escape
military duty. In Hauge's questionnaire,
filed in Chicago-- in 1918. he pleaded
alien status, it was shown st the trial.

" C4af Hauge ot Oregon City was found
guilty last April by Jury in Federal
Judge Wolverton's court of perjury in
connection with his naturalisation pro-
ceedings, after which he was sentenced
to six , months in the county Jail and
fined $100. Hauge claimed during the
trial that his wife filled out his ques- -

dress which' held the close attention of O M'LDIEBE'S COD., Othe Rotary club at the Benson hotel this
afternoon. ' k,:.

One of the reasons for the "boy prob
lem" In this country. Dr. Fisher added.

or. Oregon, arrived in Portland Monday
and assumed' his new duties. ; The cap-
tain left the Twenty-thir- d machine CUD
company," Fifth regiment, which he com-
manded during the war following: the

: battle of Eelleau Woods, at Quentico,
Vs., last week. - r

It was as a direct result of his work
during; the famous stand of the United
States marines at Belleau woods that the
then Sergeant Schwerin was:' awarded

Broadway atd MorrisonFur and individual style jhop$ iis that the "daddies don t count much
In the boy world. .lathers often try to V j - : . ...".- "'"
do too much for their boys when they
ought to give them an opportunity to do
things for themselves things which will
permit the boy to utilise his restlessnessthe Croix de Guerre and with it came

a . commission as a second lieutenant
He participated In the major engage-men- ts

with the soldiers Of the see and
build characters and patriotism and givet'- -

i the religious instinct, a chance, '
.V ft3

masters should be chosen because of
their execuUve ability, ather than their
knowledge of woodsmanahlp. : Volunteer
workers should be assigned to the field

later, as a captain, was with the army
of occupation with the Twenty-thir- d ma.

When motion picture actors and base-
ball players who have become the heroes
of boys go wrong, Incalculable harm to for which they were bestfitted, but leaaboy life results. Dr. Fisher concluded.
FIRST BIO COXFEBEHCZ "

returned to the 'United' States with his
outfit along- - with the other companies
of the Second division. Soon after the SeelKeSeK Cooled Hater enllfi fans

ership should be given, only to - real- - ex
ecutlves.; ; '..y'-r'

Talks were '' also made by Percy
Fraxler. scout executive, Wallace, Idaho,
and Clark E. Schurman, field execuUve,

Tbm first big annual conference of thecaptain arrived in the United states he. Eleventh region of . the Boy Scouts of
America, Including Oregon. washing- -was detached from his original organisa-

tion and sent to Haiti for duty, where he Seattle. ' -ton, Idaho .and Montana, opened ..this ' At noon the delegates were entertainedmorning in Xlbrary halL. . --

He again was assigned to his old com "Never was there a time when the at luncheon by the Portland Rotary
club at the Benson hotel. ) and at Jpeny and remained with It until further

orders , came through sending-- him to Boy Scout movement was so high in
the minds of the public as now," -- said o'clock, the business sessions reopened.Portland to command the recruiting; of-- An evenine session also wtu be held.Dr. Fisher, who was the principal Speak-
er. "Scouting . has come to be recogrices or the marines for Oregon.

Captain E. B. Hammond, who has been Scouting activities will be the subject
of the conference Wednesday.- - On Thursnised as the American boy s program.
day morning, finance and business man'Fisher stated that as a result of the

rapid 4 progress ' made during- the last
year, the organisation now has a: mem

agement will b considered and ; on
Thursday afternoon, i education i and
training.bership of 410,000 scouts and 115,000VlKMkdy Reservations for tAe dinner at themen. or a total of 520,000; and that 69

In. command. of the local forces for two
years, received . orders - to proceed to

. Peking. ' China, where he ' wilt assume
command of one of the companies of the
Legation guards. During his tour of
duties' In Oregon, Captain Hammond has

' made ' host of friends. Ho wilt leave
with his wife and family for San Fran-
cisco and sail for the Orient December 5.

Locatioft'Party Is

KLUlUUUUtitfll
Captain J. P. Sohwerin

Portland Man Has

Fresh Air brings
NEW ENERGY
(XFFXCE workers shut

up in rooms where venti-
lation Is unprovidedwhere the.
ereat yrevrerrwij ewi b
denied entrance- - soon fall vic-

tims to the poisons that lurk, in
foul air. , Before half the day is
gone they, become restless, lose
enerpv;make errors, grow listless
and laggard. . Z

If you expect a full meas-
ure of efficient, work each day,
you must respect the laws of ven--
tilation you must provide fresh
air not through open windows '
which induce colds, but tiu ough
scientific, introduction of good,
clean, stimulating air that keeps
brains deafand fingers eager, and
makes routine work a pleasure, '

1LG Ventilating Font 1

Induce All-Da- y Energy
I LG Ventilating Fans
make the office a busy hive of
industry by causing the constant-- :

circulation of exhilarating air
a healthful place to work in an
atmosphere inspiringand produc-
tive of the best efforts of invigo-
rated hands and minds. -

BiirYeymg-rropose- a 9 mm

Apparatus tcrMake
Rowing' Unnecessary
" Rowing will become a thing of the

,to Ulear Lake
fa.1.-

past, if the "dreams of Alonzo P. Welsh,
587 Washington i street, come true.

He has patented a mechanism, simi Frocks
4)

. . v

presents tomorrow ,

a group of clever
lar to the push and lift apparatus on s
handcar, to operate a propeller to drive
the small boat. On the ""yoke" handle
is the steering wheel, so that while one
pushes and pulls cn the handle he may
steer the boat by a few deft turns of
the wheel with his fingers. The equip-
ment requires only five screwj to be in-

stalled on any rowboat in a few min

1 :

A, location, Tarty i from " the "United
States bureau public roads,, with forest--

service funds.' is surveying a road
from Oovernmencamp to Clear lake, to
be called the" Mount Hood Loop-Cle-ar

lake ro4. "Until, funds are available
from the county,", the road cannot be
built, however. The proposed road win
take off the loop about two miles be-
yond Government camp and will furnish
a ; short 'route between Central Oregon

"and Portland. The forest service has
already built the road from Wapinitia
to connect with; this road.

The present roed-fro- m Government
camp) to Clear; lake Is almost impassable
for automobiles. The distance is about
10 miles. ,j i .

that 'acquire
utes. Welsh says. Its parts are ex flir trimmedtremely simple, he says, and not costly
to construct. The drive mechanism is
set under the operator's seat, where it is
out of the way. , SUITS tNetherlands Accepts

See tfc HGFrnh immmiutrmtmdtt
tee faUombig EUctriemlmr HmrUsm dmrntmrm or write sTireef

at a special
price- -: ,

ArmsConf erence Bid
Washington. Oct." 18. (I." N. S.) 7ne

ror WuMM Ctteretare.

Bank Charter for
Marshfield Approved

, - Washingtfllrijj pet. 18. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
The controller of , currency has approved
charter ' for (Coos County National bank
of MarshfieId..J ,i;;n.--- . :v.

Him

' charm by :

a studied simplicity
"Fussy" frocks detract from the wearer; com- - .

plex frocks often rob Milady, of her natural V

(
grace; but frocks such as these cannot but en-- - '

nance her charm! v - . . -

, There's an exquisite fineness about the new ' ,

fabrics, too ; crepe Romaine, "crepie Elizabeth, , 1 ?.

crepe Roma and satin-face-d Canton Tall :con-- 1 .

tributing to the richness of """our hew frocks. A "

Cloth, frocks are in aAnew and better Poiret
twilL .

-
.

- - , . v; - t -

And prices are-- far less than you would expect
to pay for such inimitably lovely frocks!

Netherlands', has accepted, the invitation
of President Harding ;to participate in
the Far .Eastern-discussi- on at athe:cbn-- f
erence. "the state, denartment announced $58.50Monday afternooiwt

The one illustrated is a charm-
ing model f 'duvet de laine in r . 'DEALERS: "

.
' ZH'j ij . .,.',1

, . . . . ;? ... - -

Freedom foirWomen
x I" Ml the new Malay shade. . Its J. E. McCaQ, Carlton Hotel, fortland Plerce-Tomltns- on Elec.Co., 286' Oak,

J. C. Bayer Furnace Co., 204 Market Portland
St., Portland ) Smith-McCo- y Elec. So., 571 Washiny

n..i,.. i.wni;.n. in u r,it ton, Portland

square shawl collar is of nu-
tria and the pockets have parc-
els to match. Embroidery adds
another touch of smartness that
is effective. -

PortLanl "-- Oregon Sheet Metal .Works, 146
' i rront St., Portland : ..-

-

Grand Bectric Co., 127 Grwid Av John mj,, LsGae, Or!
.

Portland . Peoples Electric Co Medford
Grand Sheet Metal Works, 60 E. 3d j. L. Vavghn, Pendleton , .

St. N Portland . x ' . Jordan Electric Co., Ashland
HARRY K. MEAD, Local Branch Mgr. --

410; Board of Trade BIdf. ,v Main 3914

&

--(rom the age-ol- d drudgery of washing and ironing. The
wshtub and the flat-iro- n are destroyers of feminine youth
and beauty. rThey are potential home-wrecke- rs the un-
derlying cause, of many a divorce. !

HUSBANDS! ' Free your wife from this slavery. Get her
the ideal combination shown below and watch the sparkle

, return to her eyes and the bloom to her cheeks.

Other models equally attrac-
tive are of - yalama or duvet
de laine with trirnming of

'

squirrel, mole or nutria., Some ;

are quite plain tailored. All !

very smart. One of a kind of --

most of them.
II t'W FOR OFFICES V STORES

:s:-:-?!-f w - EACTORIES PUBLIC BUILDLNGS1921 RESTAURANTS THEATRES HOUSES c

ILG EITMCATIlAnNOCO. CrflCAGQ .

r. 1
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Lhazelwood

Electric Washer
Old Pce New Srice

$165 $140

New furs foir bid!
- No magic of the genii is more to be .

. marveled at than the art of our fur--
;

rics, who remake your;furs,! ;!Fat'
1 more skill is required to remodel an
, old garment than to fashion a new

one. -
v

That's why we're so well equipped
j to handle ,s

such, work because our
i designers, v vnthOTt : exceptioitj , are

fur craftsmen, , --

t

Bring in, or send in, your worn furs.
. Their possibilitiesare astonishing- -

and charges are 'quite low. i- - i .

- ! v., ...

H II UndeTwew
Latest Models

Haze two 6d I

Pastry J
'iXjoccakes.- - J

Chocolate,
,

walnut, pineapple, cherry, orange?--- ' '' S
devilsfood and cocoanut :

"R. A.
Unions

Forever!9,'Electric uglier
Old Price New Price

$255: $205- -

Irons ? almost everything,
including : shirts and ruf-
fled things. '

m70e each.

INDIVIDUAL PIES
Pumpkin, fresh peach, hncklebeny, apple, '

: "
- lemon and custard

- ' 10e each " '
. . .

Special Easy Payment Plan I. School District No. 1 offers
tot sale various parcels of land
no longer used for. school pur

:A very small amount down and easy monthly payments --
pats this ideal; combination in your. home.

1

Phone for a
demonstrator --to calL; No ; obligation. We
demonstrate. Main 801L - . c,ia10 poses, adapted, however, - forj

Tvt stopped experimenting with underwear.
"

. "My children and I have now adopted R. A."

; "Now Z have the comfort and the fit which I have
. always wanted and could not get.

'Whea my unions come back from the laundry they
, are still $6 size. No unpleasant tightness, creeping
or gaping. And wear I knew from the feel of the

.cotton and the wonderful seams what to expect."

?Itsul BLA? at honse, Doth unions and the
separate garments for me and the children.

. Verify this experience' byasking'the clerk to show
yon R. A. Then yoa will adopi R. A.-- underwear.

Ask Your Dealer.

: j. c RouijrrTE & sons
. " IIAGZnSTOVltl, 10). ' -

- ' , Mannacturers of R. TJnderwrear . r

Arm Your Going to Europe?
Or the Orient? I '

Or Aroxmd thi World?

HAZELWOOD NUT BREAD 1
; 25e? per loaf

f
V 7 1

Buttercups iV. . J. . . . . .10c eachV v
ii- - ' Bran Coolcies ........ 15c dozen ' '

.
' S

1
Why not geeSEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE FOOD

SHOW IN THE ARMORY THIS WEEK, Brunswick Coffee Cake. 35c each

business or factory needs. - r

Full description may be ob-

tained from the school clerk
and ; business manager room
401 Courthouse -- . ;

: R..H. THOMAS, j
'- V .School

c Clerk t and ?

: " Business Manager.

, Dated Oct. 15, 1921 ,

HazelwbodtHflacCoyEIec

traveled extensively lor tae beaetj
e his patroae 3 . v

eeairt SUssiifeie StMrrsUess asl

DORSEY B. SI.IITI1
7 1 7 B1JT16XE

JOURNAL TRAVEL. BUREAU .

IM BSOaVWAT, rOXTItlXP, 08.

:lD4;Fiflh Sireet-ftl-ain feOll ' Ccafectiostry tad Rejltunnl , k
"

3S3 Washington St. - r 127 BroadwayBuy Uctrical Good. From People ;WAo Know"
E i.HiiiinmiitiHii tmiiiiMiiiniiim(iM- - '....to,.......,,,.,.,,.. ,t. t, . -


